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is thiwrightpthis right P there is not perhaps
anybodyanybodyin in the churchwhochurch who feels and
thinks exactly as I1 do must I1 there-
fore conclude they are all wrong
among the people you are goigolgoingng to try
and save are those who are honest and
those who are dishonest those who are
pure and those who are impure culti-
vate therefore charity and wisdom to
deal with all as their circumstances
may demand and ever remember
your businessbusin esaesq is to do them good per-
sons sometimes say that they have en-
joyed the spirit ofop the work as much
sincesincebince they were cut off as while they
were in the church have they en-
joyed the spirit yes why P simply
because they were wrongfully cut off
they werewere cut off in such a way that ilit
did not take the spirit of god from
them and the reason why they were
cut off was because they did not come
up to the particular standard of perfec-
tion of those whodealtwithwho dealt with them or
theydidnotcomethey did not come up to their feelings
I1 haviliaoilaoilag heard of a man who was cut
oeoff because hebe would not believe that
adaidwasourfatberandgodadamcaadamwaAdam wa our father and god well
buvtvasbut was it not so its being so
does not change the fact that we are
dinnersi3innersfandand need salvation and such
preapreachingchingebingchino does not help men and wo-
men to repent of their sins 1I call
all that preaching senseless which can-
notnotbenobbebe applied when wowe getmet where
suchsachsueh things are needed we shall be
better able to understand them we
want men to be sober temperate just
honest virtuousandvirtuous and pure always do-
ing right rising in progressive intelli-
gence and helping their fellows to rise
also and to accomplish this we must
teach them to be so teach them prin-
ciples which they can comprehend and
apply when men know so much that
theycannotthey cannot preach from things on the
earth but have to go to heaven for
themlthemthemi I1 would as soon they would stop
preaching and go home men have
tried to preach how the resurrection
was going to be brought about and all
those great things a knbwledgekn6wledgeknowledge of
which isis so much sought after by some
individuals such preaching willnotwillcotwill not
redeem mankind nor make them wiser
and1appierand happierhappler As for believing that
adam was our god I1 do not know but
that we are gods only if it is so we
are very young yet butbutcouldweevercould we ever

feeltbatwefeel that we are the children of a god
who watches over us with morebdremorebmore caredre
and solicitude than we can bestow
upon the little ones who call us fathers
here on the earth would not our
desires and object be to win the con-
tinued love of such a parent by leaving
off everything wrong while we would
seek to fill up the whole aggregate of
our judgments with knowledge that is
pure and holy that we might become
like that father and bobe prepared to
dwell with him then it is well to
think that god is our father and
whether it be adam or anyone else ever
struggle upwards upwards always
Ikeepkeepeepbeep your hearts and faces upwards
and let every struggle you make be to
carry you to the iiiiarbourharbourarbour of rest the s

haven of peace where youyowyon may enjoy
the felicity awaiting the faithful chil-
dren of our god may the lordblesslord blessbiess
you amen

elders eayKAYklyely andana mcallisterALLISTERMO sang
9101109400 my father thou that dwellestdwellest i

benediction bypresidentby president OANNOXCANNON i

flidayfriday 3rdard I111I1 aam
Sinosingmgsinoirig

1
irig 11 once more we comebecometecomecomebebesbel

fore 0ourur god prayer by elder J M
KAY singingsinginesangine P redeemer of israel

president OANCANNONnolnoiN said in ststandingandino
before you this morning brethren TI1
desire tortartaf be filled with that feeling of
freedom which the spirit of the lord
produces and though I1 do not know
particularly what subjects I1 may treat
upon my desire is to address you as I1
would like you to address me were our
positions reversed I1 feel that the i

work of god isis growing dearer to me
every day of my life and it iais my in
creasing delight to do everything I1 can
for the rolling of it forth the remarks
which have been made respectrespectingDg selfbelfseiffeif
improvement are such as 1I like to take
to myself and as they are more par-
ticularlyticularly applicable to the younger
brethren I1 feel the more to apply them
pgpersonallyers0nallynaily for I1 may truthfully con-
siderder myself as but a boy my
desire is to so improve in the know
ledge of god andtheand the things of the
kingdom of god in everything good
and holy andbandsand exalting that I1 may have
power to labour for the glory of god
and the extension of his kingdom upon
the earth I1 have an equally anxious


